In Theaters April 15

Looking For A Great Way To Get Your
Students Excited
About American History?

Want Some Cool Free Stuff for Your
Classroom?

Take part in The American Film Company's The Conspirator Educator's Challenge!
The Conspirator: In theaters April 15th!
In the wake of Abraham Lincoln's assassination, seven men and one woman are arrested and
charged with conspiring to kill the president, vice president and secretary of state. Frederick
Aiken, a Union war hero and newly minted lawyer, reluctantly agrees to defend Mary Surratt,
the only woman accused, before a military tribunal. As the trial unfolds, Aiken realizes his
client may be innocent and is being used as bait in order to capture the only conspirator to have
escaped the massive manhunt -- her own son. Directed by Robert Redford and starring Robin
Wright, James McAvoy, Kevin Kline, Tom Wilkinson, Jonathan Groff, Justin Long, and Alexis
Bledel.

The Challenge: Go to the movies!
Encourage your students, family, and friends to go see the film between April 15th and April
30th, 2011. Collect their ticket stubs -- and send them in to win!
• The first teacher to send in 150 or more ticket stubs gets an iPad
• The first 5 teachers to send in 100 or more ticket stubs get a $100 gift certificate to the
online teacher catalog, Social Studies School Services
• The first 10 teachers to send in 75 or more ticket stubs get a The Conspirator movie poster
for their classroom, autographed by Robert Redford
• The first 20 teachers to send in 50 or more ticket stubs get a DVD of The Conspirator, which
includes the companion feature length documentary, Mary Surratt and the Plot to Kill Lincoln

We'll make it even easier: Group Discounts and a Free Teacher's Guide!
•

•

Organize a group to go see the film and get discounted tickets. Just send an email to
groups@theamericanfilmcompany.com and give the discount code EDU-APR2011 to
qualify for reduced ticket prices.
Find easy and standards-driven ways to incorporate the film into your classroom
instruction. Go to www.theamericanfilmcompany.com/teachers and download the FREE
The Conspirator Educational Resource Guide, which includes modular lessons, discussion
questions, and extension assignments that you can use as extra credit once your students
have seen the film!
Send your ticket stubs and your name, school, address, and email to:
Big Picture Instructional Design, 4449 Van Noord Avenue, Studio City, CA 91604
All submissions must be postmarked by May 15, 2011
For more information email to info@bigpictureinstructional.com

